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was presented to the Hood River
News and Its publisher, Hugh G.
Ball, last year's winner of the tro-
phy.

Install New Officers

Don Woodman; the Hlllsboro Ar-

gus, published by Verne C. McKin-ney- ;

the Redmond Spokesman, pub;
lished by Joe C. Brown, and the
Mytrle Point Herald, published by

thorough enjoyment of California's
famed winter sunshine.

J. H. Blake of Philomath arrived
on Friday for a visit with relatives.

Charles Allinger has moved to
Milwaukie, Oregon, where he has

At Heppner

CHURCHES Installation of new officers forEy MARGARET BLAKE

The entire community waa sad' the local Odd Fellows lodges was
held on Wednesday evening, Jan.
5. featured by a turkey dinner for
members of the orders and theirCIURCH OF CHRIST

dened the past week by the death
on last Friday evening in a Hepp-n- er

hospital of Eleanor Eubanks,
the youngest daughter of Mr. and

bought a small acreage and will
make his future home with his
daughter, Miss Lillie Allinger who

j JOEL R. BENTON. Minister.
! Bible School 9:45 I

ing codes, will be the schedule of
prices paid producers.

In some Instances minimum or
maximum resale prices will be es-

tablished to prevent utter demoral-

ization of a market area, but with-

in such limits free play of compe-

tition will be depended upon to reg-
ulate prices.

Indication is also given that the
AAA will not attempt to maintain
producers' prices much above the
legitimate competitive level pend-
ing the adoption of a national pro-
duction control plan. Every effort
is now directed toward launching
such a production control plan in
the near future.

m.
families. Royal Phelps, district
deputy grand master, and Charlotte
Gordon, district deputy president,

Mrs. Walter Eubanks. Eleanor was
stricken on Monday of last week is empioyea in foruand.

CAVA work nnnrnvpri nnrt wim

TSlgtV YOU CAN AFFORD

AS SUNLAMP!
with a malady which is usually fa pleted in connection with the local

school is the grading and gravel- -
infir of the nlftveTminHa Thio in a

tal to its victims. Everything pos'
Bible was done to combat the diS'
ease but to no avail and death came long needed and decided improveat seven o'clock on Friday evening,
January 19. Eleanor was born at ment in uie appearance or the

school. Application has been made
to receive funds to aid in hnildinffHeppner, Oregon, on October 0,

a concrete walk in front of the1920, and spent her entire life near
or in lone. She was loved by all building and calsomining the inter-

ior. So far no answer hs hppn rp- -who came in contact with her as
was fully shown by the large gath ceived relative to this other work.ering at the Christian church on
Tuesday afternoon for her funeral

NEWS-TIME- S WINS CONTEST.
Eugene. The Washington County

News-Tim- of Forest Grove, pub-
lished by Hugh McGilstra, was
awarded the Sigma Delta Chi fra-
ternity trophy as the "best weekly
newspaper in Oregon" at the annual

services, and the beautiful flowers

l. K. Kobison and wife drove to
Walla Walla the first of the week
to secure medical advice for Mrs.
Robison who has not been well for

sent in her memory. Joel R. Ben
ton of Heppner conducted the ser

Morning services 11 a. m.
C. E. Society 6:30 p. m.
Evening services - 7:30 p. m.
Choir rehearsal. Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Midweek service. Thursday. 7:30 p. m.

"Modern Jehus."
"The driving is like the driving

of Jehu, the son of Nimshi, for he
driveth furiously." 2 Kings, 0.

A modernization of this text
would read: "For he driveth care-
lessly, recklessly."

Traffic experts of this nation are
practically agreed that by far the
greater percentage of accidents is-

sue from what has come to be of-
ficially designated as "reckless
driving."

And the world is crammed this
hour with many, many varieties of
"Modern Jehus," driving reckless-
ly. The man, or woman, who burns
the candle at both ends physically,
is driving recklessly.

The boy, or girl, who will waste
the precious days of youth in aping
and acquiring the filthy habits of
their elders, is driving recklessly.

That person who will forget the
laws of property and take what is
not theirs by stealth or force, is
driving recklessly.

And every last human being who
has forgotten or who will forget,

several weeks.
On Mondav evening Mrs 'EVpri Oregon Press conference held at the

THIS NEW, moderately
priced General Electric Sun-

lamp brings health-givin- g "sun-
shine" into your home day or
night. Its ultra-viol- radiation
ia comparable in effectiveness
to the rays of the sun in mid-

summer. Its value to growing
children or to every member of
the family, for that matter, is
too well known to require re-

peating here.

Just let us say that this attract-
ive model has been accepted
by the Council on Physical
Therapy of the American
Medical Association. It is a
floor type of unusual flexibility
and is offered

COMPLETE
FOR $OQ50
ONLY

Ritchie arranged a surprise for her

of the respective orders were In-

stalling officers. Officers Installed
were:

Rebekahs: Verna Hayes, N. G.;
Anna Wightman, V. G.; Lillian Tur-
ner, sec; Sadie Sigsbee, treas.; Opal
Ayers, warden; Charlotte Gordon,
conductor; Rose Howell, I. G.; Mar-
garet Phelps, O. G.; Ella Benge, R.
S. N. G.; Mabel Chaffee, L. S. N. G.;
Millie Doolittle, chaplain; Kate
Swendig, musician; Reita Neel, R.
S. V. G.; Beth Bleakman, L. S. V. G.

Odd Fellows: Ralph Beamer, N.
G.; Oral Scott, V. G.; Emmett Ay-
ers, sec., J. L. Yeagere, treas.; Al-

bert Adkins, I. G.; Frank E. Par-
ker, O. G.; Jeff Jones, R. S. N. G.;
Al Florence, L. S. N. G.; John
Wightman, chaplain.

Local Events Now Hold
Center of Stage in AAA
Local events within the counties

and even within the communities
hold the center of the stage just at
present in the Oregon AAA pro-
gram, according to leaders in the
various educational and organza-tio- n

movements at Oregon State
college. By the end of January
practically all county educational
meetings in the corn-ho- g adjust-
ment campaign will have been held
and many counties will have com

University of Oregon last week.
Honorable mention was awarded

the Newberg Scribe, published by

vices, paying due tribute to the life
and character of the young girl.
"Abide With Me" and "The City
Four-Squar- e" were sung by Miriam
Hale, Doris Allstott, Eugene Nor-moy- le

and Ellis Williams and "Meet
Me There" and "Safe In the Arms

nusDana in nonor of their twenty-fift- h

weddins anniversary. Onpsts
iA

ST--
were invited to a supper prepared

Trade and Employment
oy tne nostess and after supper Mr.
and Mrs. Ritchie were remarried
bv Mrs. Esther Rarnprt with nru-i-

of Jesus" were sung by Mrs. Wal

EXCHANGEAllstott, Valjean Clark, Annabelle
McCabe and Winona Ritchie acting
as flower girls. The bride brought
out the original bridal bouquet

ter Roberts and Miss Lucy Spittle.
Mrs. Earl Blake was at the piano.
Following the service at the church
interment ceremony was spoken at
the L O. O. F. cemetery. Beside her
grief-strick- playmates and a host
of other friends both old and young

(Printed without charge. Dis-

continued on notice.)wnicn sne carried twenty-fiv- e years
ago. Much merriment was made

Eleanor leaves to mourn her pass after the ceremony by a charivari
and later games were played. Guestsing her father and mother, Mr. and

To trade Majestic electric radio
for battery set, also Maytag electric
washing machine and White electric
sewing machine for anything I can
use. Mrs. L. D. Nelll, Echo, tel.
6F32.

were Mr. ana Mrs. Fred Ross and
children. Mr. and Mrs. fhnri.Mrs. Walter Eubanks, a sister, Mrs. the laws of God, is Driving Reck-

lessly.
Whenever we attempt to negoVeda Brenner, three brothers, John-

ny, Howard and Billy, and a large Ritchie, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clark
tiate the highways of life without
God, we are in the same case as if

group of relatives.
pleted their local meetings and beOut of town relatives attending

To Trade Purebred Rhode Is-
land Reds for what have you. Ralph
Butler, Willows, Ore.

we were driving the material high in the midst of the third series when

ana aaugnter Vaijean, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Allstott and sons, Mrs.
Bob Allstott, Sr., Miss Doris All-
stott, Mrs. Harold Ahalt, Mrs. Bu-
chanan and sons Harold and Orval,
Mr. and Mrs. Rav Barnptt

the funeral services of Eleanor Eu
actual signing of contracts will bebanks on Tuesday were Mrs. Letha ways without safe steering gear or

adequate brakes, we are Driving carried outBuschke and daughters Verla and
Interest in the county meetings

To trade John Deere tractor and
International h plow
for anything I can use. E. L. Smith,
Lexington.

ily, Mrs. Ida Fletcher and daugh
Kecklessly!

If you have not a Church home,
we invite you very cordially to

has been keen and every indica
Anna and Henry Halverson of Pen-
dleton, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Padberg,
Mr. and Mrs. John Padberg, Mr.

ter rtosa, miss Annabelle McCabe
and the family of the "bride and come and worship with us. Here

Two Oliver tractor plows to tradegroom." All departed for theirand Mrs. Orris Padberg and chil-

dren, and Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Pad-
berg and sons, all of Lexington, and

for Federation wheat O. W. Cuts
you will find a live, growing Bible
school and interesting and helpful
services of worship. Come and test

homes at a late hour wishing Mr.
and Mrs. Ritchie many more wed-
ding anniversaries.

forth, Lexington.
the welcome of this friendly

A carload of Masons from Arling Church.
ton were guests of the lival a w For the coming Lord's Day the
A. M. lodee at their rppfJllHr moat sermon topics are: For the morn
ing on last Wednesday evening. Af ing service, "Privilege and Respon

LAURENCE CASE
MORTUARY

"Just the service wanted
when you want it most"

sibility." And for the evening ser-
vice, "Modern Jehus."

ter uie closing or tne lodge cards
were played for an hour or more
after which refreshments nf

PIN-IT-U- P
(lust pin It up anywhero)

Its name explains it. Pin it up
quickly and easily, anywhere,
with a push-pi- Shades can
be had in colors or standard
black. Stand'd black 65
Colon M.8S complete

RENU-A-UT- E
(Screws Into drop-lig- sockot)
Modernize your kitchen or
bathroom with a Renu-a-lit-

it is efficient and decorat-
ive. Put it in yourself. Sells
complete with bulb &n 95for only I

wiches, cake and coffee were served.

tion is now for a larger signup of
hog contracts than appeared possi-
ble at first, says H. A. Lindgren,
extension livestock field man and
chairman of the campaign commit-
tee for Oregon. Growers appear to
be satisfied with the terms of the
control plan-offere- d by the govern-
ment and those eligible will in most
cases sign up, he believes. Only
scattering farmers throughout the
state are eligible under the corn
reduction plan, but some corn con-
tracts are expected to be signed,
particularly in Malheur cour.ty,
southern Oregon and a few western
Oregon counties.

Clarification of a recent an-
nouncement that milk marketing
agreements hereafter would be di-

rected toward maintaining produc-
ers prices has been given by direct
statements from Washington, D. C.

Both Secretary Wallace and his
administrator of the AAA, Chester
C. Davis, have stated definitely that
the only pr.ice agreements that will
be included in future milk codes or
that will be enforced under exist

METHODIST CHURCH.
JOSEPH POPE, Pastor.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Public worship 11 a. m. Anthem,

LEXINGTON
"Where He Leads Me," Owen. Ser(Continued from First Page) mon, "The

A WAFFLE IRON WHICH REPORTS ITS TEMPERATUREand Kenneth Jackson. Mrs. Jack Epworth League 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship 7:30. Sermon.

"Immortality of the Soul."
son was assisted by Mrs. Laura
Scott, Mrs. Harry Schriever and
Miss Rose Thornburg.

Mr. Ashbaueh and Mr R,! t

COLD REMEDIES
for deep-seate- d, stubborn colds

as well as mild colds, Watkins
Cold Remedies cannot be beat
Inhalent, Nose and Throat Drops
and Cold Tablets, Menthol Cam-
phor and Liniments.

J. C. HARDING

Watkins Dealer

Choir practice Wednesday eve

A new, modern GE Hotpoint
which is equipped with indicator
on the top that tells when it is
hot enough for the waffle. It's
called "The Lancaster" has

Base and an expanding
hinge. You'll like it because
Hotpoint waffles never 45

ning 7:30.
Prayer meeting Thursday eve-

ning 7:30.
The Dalles and Mr Wnffor f a- -
lington were visitors at the local A cordial welcome awaits you atceiepnone office Tuesday morning

Roy O. Stotts. ail the services of our church.
from Portland. Was in tnwn
day, looking over the recent fire ALL SAINTS CHURCH.

Rev. M. G. Tennyson will hold
services Sunday, the 28th, as fol-
lows: Holy Communion at 8 a. m..

lusses. satisfactory adjustments
were made.

SEE YOUR DEALER OR ,

Pacific Power & Light CompanyMrs. Elmer Hunt pntortaini
morning prayer and sermon at 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Wrex Hickok of Port-
land. Mrs. Mary Weddle of Pen-
dleton, mother of Mrs. Eubanks,
came over on Monday but was com-
pelled by serious illness to return
to her home before the services.

Word has been received by rela-
tives of the illness of Louis n

who is confined to his bed
in La Grande by an infected foot
caused from an injury which he
received in a basketball game he
played with the town team here
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Shipley and
sons of Lostine spent a few hours
in town last Friday calling on old
friends. They had been called to
Stanfield to attend the funeral of
Laddie Shipley who had been killed
in an accident in Alaska. Mr. and
Mrs. Shipley have been on a small
farm near Lostine since leaving
lone a year or more ago and are
well pleased with their location.

Paul Pettyjohn, son of Mr. and
Airs. Noah Pettyjohn of near Mor-
gan and a student in the lone high
school, is reported to be recovering
slowly from an operation for ap-
pendicitis which was performed by
a Heppner doctor last week. At
the time of the operation his con-
dition was so serious that his re-
covery seemed doubtful but his
friends and schoolmates are glad
to know of his continued improve-
ment

Newly elected officers of the Re-bek- ah

lodge for the first six months
of 1934 were installed at a regular
meeting of the order last Thurs-
day evening. Mrs. Edith Mathews,
district deputy, acted as installing
ofHcer. The following were install-
ed: Margaret Crawford, N. G.,
Rosa Fletcher, V. G., Lena Lun-del- l,

sec, Etta Howell, treas. Amy
Sperry, warden, Arvilla Swanson,
conductor, Minnie Forbes, inside
guardian, Ruth Lundell, outside
guardian, Lucille Bristow, L. S. N.
G., Edith Mathews, R, S. N. G., Ida
Fletcher, L. S. V. G., and Mary
Swanson, R. S. V. G. Following the
installation and the regular business
meeting a social hour and refresh-
ments were enjoyed.

The next regular business meet-
ing of Willows grange will be held

with a pleasant surprise party on
Thursday evening, honoring her
brother, Garland Thompson, who is
leaving soon for Califn

WORLD SMALL, AFTER ALL. Away ai Your Service

guests were high school friends and
The E. L. Morton family came to

Heppner, when Mr. Morton was
made manager of the local branchassociates ot Garland. Games were

played durine the ev pninp- - nnA rlo of the First National Bank of Port
licious refreshments were served at land, to all intents and purposes
a late nour. strangers in a strange country.'

Nat Kimball of the Fori prnl T.onrl But Mr. Morton and W. C. Cox got
Bank, with headquarters at Hepp to talking. Mr. Morton had heard

that Mr. Cox came from Virginia.
He said Mrs. Morton's home town

ner, was a Dusiness visitor Tuesday.
Wilbur Steagall is confined to his

home by illness. was Galax in that state. Coinci- -
Mrs. W. T. Mo.Rnhprta nf Honn.

To Bank Patrons:
As we are working under the Code Rules

of the NRA, office hours are as follows:

OPENING 10:00 A.M.
CLOSING 3:00 P.M.

Every day except Saturday, when

Bank closes at 12 :00 Noon.

v HEPPNER BRANCH

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF PORTLAND

iner was a Lexington visitor Tues- -
utty.

Miss Helen Breshears is still in.

dentally, that was Mr. Cox's old
stamping' grounds, also. Mr. Cox
inquired as to the family name, and
found that he had formerly known
the family well, in fact had qnce
kept company with an older sister
of Mrs. Morton's. Mrs. Morton's

disposed at her home hprp havino-
had a siege of measles last week.

school Notes
The county standard tests fnr tho family had moved out to Idaho

grades were comDleted last TTrMnv where she met Mr. Morton and they
were married. Yearly since, theyand results are now being compiled

Feed Your Laying Hens and
Dairy Cows RIGHT to Get
BEST RESULTS

Heppner Dairy Feed
Heppner EggMash

Mixed and Sold by N

Jackson Warehouse
Heppner, Ore. Office Phone 302, Res. 782

No. I Baled Alfalfa Hay

iur mese. have attended a reunion of Virgin-
ians in the Idaho town, also attendThe first meeting nf tho Sfionn.

club was held on Wednesday Jan ed by cousins of Mr. Cox who re-

side in the same vicinity in Idaho.uary 24. Officers and program to be
aimouncea later.

The high school baskethall team CARD OF THANKS.
I wish to take this nnnnrt.iinitv tnat the hall in Cecil on Saturday express the heartfelt thanks of the

came through last week end with
two victories, the first from Fossil,
21-2- 0, and the second from Board-ma- n,

23-2- 0. Friday night's game
was the fastest and cleanest game

evening, jan. zi, at 7:3U p. m., The
public is invitetd to attend the lec-
ture hour at 8 p. m. when Repre-
sentative Earl Snell of Arlington

citizens ot Lexington to the fire de-

partment and citizens of Heppner
for the assistance given in combat

piayea wis season and wasn't de-
cided till the very last minute.

This week Lexington will niu

ting the rire of Monday morning.
TOM BARNETT,

Mayor of Lexington.

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE.

will speak. After the lecture hour
the grange will again be called to
order. Refreshments will be served
immediately after the close of the
meeting. Grange ladies are asked

Condon here Friday night and will
go io stanneia on Saturday night.

A strange new malady has affect-
ed the high 'school student hnriw FREE!to bring raised daughnuts. All Winter Hats, Coats and

greatly reduced for this JanuaryExcited groups of students can beMr. and Mrs. Fred Mankin and
son drove to Portland to spend the Clearance. (Jurran Hat Shoppe.
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Holmes

seen garnering in the upper hallway
discussing it. As one climbs the
stairway one hears pxultant shoutsGabbert They found Mrs. Gabbert CROWN MILLS

(the sister of Mrs. Mankin) well on and cries of excitement mingledthe road to complete recovery from
a major operation which she had ROCERIESwitn the rhythmic pin-pin- g of a

little white ball as it booms across
the table out in the hallwav. Ypsundergone last November.

The Women's Auxiliary of the table tennis is here and the two

Why
,

Liquid Laxatives

are Back in Favor

taDies are busy until six every
night. A tournament will he held

American Legion met at their room
in the Legion hall on Tuesday af-
ternoon. Mrs. Kenneth Blake and later.

You are

Invited to

Attend
Mrs. Omar Rietmann acted as host The honor roll for the grades for

the last neriod i an fnllnus TTirotesses for the afternoon. Ladies
outside of the organization who
helped with the sewing for the

COOKING
SCHOOL

FEBRUARY 1-- 2

High School Gymnasium
Heppner, Oregon

grade, Colleen Miller, Jack Miller,
Dean Hunt; second grade, Louise
Hunt, Marcella Jackson, Ivah Kuns,
Colleen McMillan; third grade
Bunnv Breshears: fourth erarlp

Christmas sale were guests of hon-
or. Bridge was played during the
Afternoon and delicious refresh-
ments of chicken salad supreme, Duane Johnson, Lavelle P i e p e r;

mm grade, Jernne Edwards, Ken-
neth Jackson; seventh grade, Rob-
ert CamDbell. Dannv Dincps Kolth

A COMPLETE LINE
For your breakfast

Hotcakes use
SPERRY'S PANCAKE
and WAFFLE FLOUR

Spread with good
Syrup, such as

MAPLE LEAF --

Cane and sugar
CRIMSON RAMBLER

LIBERTY BELL
HONEY

In comb and strained
PHONE IN YOUR
WANTS

Gentry, Kenneth Klinger, Wilma
i ucKer.

Orville Cutsforth made a hnsinpss
trip to Spokane the first of the
week.

U. of 0. Students Print

Baking of

Bread

Cakes

Pies
Cookies

Rolls

Fine Book as Project
Eueene. The tvnncranhv class nf

The public is fast returning to the use
of liquid laxatives. People have
learned that the properly prepared
liquid laxative will bring a perfect
movement without any discomfort
at the time, or after.

The dose of a liquid laxative can
be varied to suit the needs of the
individual. The action can thus be
regulated. A child is easily given the
right dose. And mild liquid laxatives
do not irritate the kidneys.

Doctors are generally agreed that
senna is the best laxative for every-
body. Senna is a natural laxative. It
does not drain the system like the
cathartics that leave you so thirsty.
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a
liquid laxative which relics on senna
for its laxative action. It has the
average person's bowels as regular as
clockwork in a few weeks' time.

You can always get Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin at any drugstore, ready
for use. Member N. R. A.

wafers and coffee served at the end
of the play. Guests invited were
Mrs. George Tucker, Mrs. Paul

Mrs. Ida Fletcher, Mrs.
Ernest Lundell, Mrs. Wallace Mat-
thews, Mrs. Carl Allen and Miss
Rosa Fletcher.

Eight tables of bridge were at
play at the January social meeting
of the Women's Topic club on Sat-
urday evening for which Mrs. Clyde
Denny and Mrs. Roy Feeley were
hostesses at the home of the latter.
High scores were won by Mrs. Bert
Mason and Kenneth Blake and low
by Mrs. Louis Bergevln and Ted
Smith. Delicious refreshments, were
served at the end of the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan McCurdy
and Mrs. Ella Davidson returned on
Monday evening from Los Angeles
where they had spent the last two
weeks visiting the mother and bro-

ther of Mr. McCurdy and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Davidson and daughter.
They report a delightful time and

the school of lournalism nf th

MRS. L. A. HUMPHREYS

Home Ec. Dept. of the

CROWN MILLS

FEBRUARY 5-- 6

Rhea Creek Grange Hall

Rhea Creek, Oregon

School starts at 1:30 p. m. each day

University of Oregon will print
a o o a oi jiicciesiastes, or the

Preacher." as its nroWt in fln HUSTON'S
v , 4 . Heppner

printing this year, it was announced
recently by Robert C. Hall, asso-
ciate professor in charge of the
class. The volume was selected by
Dr. John Henrv NAsh. Intpmntlnn.

on

ally famous printer of San Francis-
co, who is a member of the faculty
of the school of Journalism.


